Care Pathway for People Living With Motor Neurone Disease in Dorset

Diagnosis of MND or probable MND – refer to neurologist and appropriate healthcare professional

Consider cognitive issues

Commence nutrition pathway

Commence respiratory pathway

Consider individual palliative care needs

Contact from an appropriate MDT healthcare professional within 2 weeks of diagnosis & given contact information

Consider referral to following services as appropriate:
- Community nurses/matron
- Physiotherapy
- Occupational Therapy
- Speech & Language Therapy
- Voice banking support
- Wheelchair services
- Social services
- Care manager/social worker
- Orthotics
- Environmental controls
- Dietitian/nutrition nurse specialist
- Specialist palliative care team
- Psychology/counselling
- Family support/benefits advice

Review at joint MND/Palliative Care MDT clinic 3 monthly or as appropriate

Discussed at regular MND MDT meeting

Keyworker identified

GP kept informed

Offered referral to MND Association

Support, info and advice from RCDA Association Visitors MND support groups Helpline Benefits advice Grants & equipment loan

Regular review

Proactive Approach
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Neurologists with special interest in MND:
Dr Charles Hillier (Poole & Bournemouth) 01202 704589 charles.hillier@poole.nhs.uk
Dr Rupert Page (West Dorset) 01305 251150 rupert.page@poole.nhs.uk

MND Association www.mndassociation.org
Regional Care Development Adviser:
Louise Rickenbach 0345 3751831 louise.rickenbach@mndassociation.org

MND Association National Helpline:
0808 8026262 mndconnect@mndassociation.org

MND Association local branch contact:
East Dorset & New Forest branch: Mrs Doriel Phillips 01202 780071 dorielphillips@yahoo.com
West Dorset branch: Mrs Rose Amey 01305 788341 rose@roseamey.plus.com

Palliative care consultants with a special interest in MND:
Bournemouth Dr Helen Whalley 01202 705375 Helen.Whalley@rbch.nhs.uk
Poole Dr Bev Lee 01202 448118 Beverley.Lee@poole.nhs.uk
West Dorset Dr Karen Steadman 01305 215300 Karen.Steadman@weld-hospice.org.uk

HealthCare Professionals with a special interest in MND:
Poole Luisa Mellish 01202 305719 luisa.mellish@nhs.net
Bournemouth Jane Martin 01202 705470 jane.martin@rbch.nhs.uk
Ally Lycett and Kathyn Hawke 01202 705327 Kathryn.Hawke@rbch.nhs.uk
Ally.Lycett@rbch.nhs.uk

West Dorset Rose Elliott 01305 215300 Rose.Elliott@weld-hospice.org.uk
Clare Bradbury 01305 251322 Clare.Bradbury@weld-hospice.org.uk

These pathways have been drawn up with input from the multi-disciplinary Pan Dorset MND group.
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Reference https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng42